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Condensed News Items : 

SHORT STORIES TERSELY TOLD FOR 
THE BENEFIT OF BUSY READERS. 

miscellaneous. 
L'phtIv 50 per cent of all births In 

f Territory of Hawaii during the 

Jp-rjar year 1021 were Japanese, ac- 

l.linc to figures made public by the 

Iritorial Board of Health. 

Ilitchell County (Ga.) attorneys con- 

ked a vigorous investigation of the 

feted flogging recently of Kev. B O. 

I ))los a Holiness preacher, who for 

senl"’weeks has been conducting 

eiJngs in a tent eight miles west of 

Ilham, Ga. 
i book called “The Sins of Holly- 
Ll supposed to be an expose of the 

L of certain motion picture actors 

f, actresses, is “too scurrilous” to 

J admitted to the mails, according to 

him-' by Mark Herron, Deputy Unit- 

| States District Attorney here. 

■Bert E. Collyer, Chicago sport writer, 
[s found guilty on a charge of crim- 

k libel by a jury in criminal court 

[ Louisville, Ky., and his punishment 
led at a fine of $15,000 and a sen- 

tee of 30 days in jail. 

|A cloudburst sweeping Mossville and 

feta, 111- washed out a large ser- 

in of the Hock Island tracks, a bridge 
the Peoria-Chicago hard road, a 

_>ck of street pavement in this city 
Id did thousands of dollars’ damage 
■rough flooding of basements. 

CONGRESS. 

A bill prohibiting the shipment of 

led milk in interstate commerce, long 

ged by farming and dairying inter- 

ts, was passed by the House, 25G to 

I. and sent to the Senate. 

By a vote of 211 to 18, the House 

issed the Rivers and Harbors Author- 

ntion Bill. This bill authorizes work 

i tbe various projects throughout the 

luntr.v, but appropriations therefor 
e provided in the army appropriation 
II, which has passed the House and 
in committee in the Senate. The ap- 

opriation carried is $42,800,000. 
Although the Senate Judiciary Sub- 

jmmittc dealing with the Dyer anti- 

ncldng bill holds that measure to be 

nconstituional, Chairman Borah said 
le committee had not abandoned the 

reposition that a constitutional ineas- 

re could be drawn. 

PERSONAL. 
Vittorio Roland! Ricci, Italy’s am- 

assndor to tlie United States, while 
esting with liis staff in Chicago, after 

pending several days in the Central 
Itute.s eri route from California to 

Washington, expressed himself as_not 

eing in favor of prohibition. 
Warren G. Harding took his old title, 

editor of the Marion Star,” in order 
o tee olT with three-score Washington 
ewspaper men In the first annual 
ournnmrnt of the Washington News- 
taper Golf Club. 

Percy Grainger, the pianist, will in- 
terit renl and personal property valued 
t about $1,000,000 from bis mother, 
drs. Rose Ann Grainger, who was 

filled when she fell from the window 
>n a New York building on April 20. 

ACCIDENTS. 
Two men were killed when the en- 

title and several cars on a Minneapolis 
t St. Louis freight trnin, eastbound, 
(hinged through a burning trestle at 
>dar Creek, neur Peoria, 111. 

The engineer and fireman of the Mls- 
muri, Kansas and Texas passenger 
rain No. 3, south-bound, were killed 
when a cloudburst swept the engine 
from the tracks four miles south of 
Vnita, Okla. 

Four thousand pounds of powder In 
me of the smaller buildings of the 
Equitable Powder Company plan, one 
mile from East Alton, 111., exploded, 
wrecking the building and killing E. 
0. Hess, 3!) years old, an employe who 
lived in East Alton. 

Ten persons are known to have been 
killed and at least sixty injured In an 

ammunition factory at Blumau, near 
V ieniui. The force of the explosion de- 
stroyed or damaged all the houses in 
the town. 

Three city firemen and two tunnel 
workers were killed by gas and elec- 
tricity at the bottom of a 52-foot shaft 
of the Intercepting sewer system at 
National and 20th avenues, Milwaukee, 
R Is. Nearly a score of firemen were 
overcome by gas fumes and six were 

seriously hurt. 

DOMESTIC. 
Approval of 23 ndvances for agrlcul- 

,ural :ln(l live stock purposes aggregnt- 
ing $983,000 was announced by the War 
•'inance Corporation. 

Mlson WlUets, author, traveler, for 
several years production manager for 

le *’atho Film Company, died at Los 
■ ngeles, Cal. He was born In Hemp- 
stead, N. Y., in 1809. 

Mi', and Mrs. A. K. MacFarlaiul, each 
’out SO years old, were burned to 
<at*' U1,d .Tobn Colpepper, their 

nephew, perhaps fatally burned, in a 
110 "'Idol) destroyed the MacFarland 

Dome, nine miles south of Temple, Tex. 
dministraiion plans for holding 
11 coal prices were carried a 

1,1 Norther when Secretary Hoover 
ls--ued a general call for a conference 

■til the 1,500 odd operators whose 
u nes are slip producing in the Middle 

I he eastern and Southern dls- 
Th(> conference Is to be held in 

'“shlrgton. May 31. 
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Discovery through “finger printing” 
that 49 of the 4(50 employes of the reg- 
istration division of the New York post 
office had criminal records was report- 
ed to President Harding by Acting 
Postmaster-General Bartlett upon his 
return from an investigation of the 
New York office. 

Mrs. Leona Dare, who made dozens 
of balloon ascensions in various parts 
of the world, died at Spokane, Wash., 
at tlie age of 07, after an illness of four 
months. 

No one person will direct the Chi- 
cago Opera Company next season, and 
although Giorgi I’olacco was announced 
as the new musical director, he is in 
no sense “Mary Garden’s successor,” 
according to Samuel Insull, president 
of the Civic Opera Association of Chi- 
cago. 

a fundamental ilooree recognizing j 
property rights within certain limits < 

anti on which Russia’s future dealings 
with America and other foreign and 
local capital depend, was unanimously 
passed by the executive committee at 
Moscow. 

Tlie General Conference of the Meth- 
odist Episcopal Church, South, in ses- 
sion at Hot Springs, since May 3, ad- 
journed to meet again May 0, 1920. in 
a city to he chosen later. 

New schedules of western railroads 
proposing to Increase freight rates 25 
per cent on dried and evaporated fruit 
in cases where shippers fail to observe 
certain packing specifications were sus- 
pended by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. 

How $25,333,500 of state funds 
loaned to the Grant Park Bank was de- 
posited in the Fort Dearborn National 
Rank of Chicago and immediately with- 
drawn to purchase packers’ notes, was 
read into the record in the trial of Gov- 
Pen Small when the slate presented (lie 
Fort Dearborn Bank’s ledger sheets of 
tlie transactions. 

Prohibition’s effect upon the candy 
industry was explained at sessions of 
tlie Associated Retail Confectioners’ 
convention at Chicago by Vincent L. 
Price, president of tlie National Candy 
Company of St. Louis. 

Roland (’. Batclielder, science teach- 
er at Vermont Academy, Saxton’s Riv- 
er, Vt„ lias resigned at the request of 
the academy officers as a result of his 
refusal to eat at the same table with 
a negro boy who recently arrived at tlie 
school from Haiti. 

Five men were killed in n fire which 
destroyed about a dozen buildings in 
Cannnea, Sonora, Mexico, about sixty 
miles soutli of Douglas, Ariz., it was 
stated in advices. 

Tlie elevator of A. ,T. Flatt & Son 
here was totally destroyed by fire with 
an estimated loss of $43,000. About 300 
bushels of grain was destroyed. 

Approval of 41 advances for agricul- 
tural and live stock purposes, aggre- 
gating $943,000, was announced by the 
War Finance Corporation. 

Ninety-seven per sent of the newspa- 
per readers read tlie advertising and 
88 per cent of them are attracted to 
tlie stores which do tlie advertising in 
the newspapers, declared C. A. Baum- 
gart, editor of Successful Farming, Des 
Moines, la., in an address at the thir- 
teenth annual journalism week of the 
University of Missouri School of Jour- 
nalism, Columbia, Mo. 

CRIMINAL. 

Harold Bolton was killed and Miss 
Margaret Hayes was attacked by a 

negro on a road near Waco, Tex., ac- 

cording to Miss Hayes' statement to 

police. 
Directed by the chief of police and 

county officials, a rigid investigation 
is under way at Columbus, Ga., follow- 
ing a bomb explosion which wrecked 
tlie front of Mayor .1. Homer Dinion’s 
residence, and shattered windows with- 
in the block, but no arrests have so 

far been made. 
A jury in the General Sessions, New 

York, established a precedent when it 
convicted Howard E. Stanley, 38, a 

broker, on a grand larceny indictment 
for bucketing orders. The maximum 
penalty for the offense is ten years' im- 

prisonment. 

FOREIGN. 

A severe earthquake lasting live min- 

utes was felt heavily ut Santiago, 
Chile. The phenomenon also was ex- 

perienced ut San Felipe, northward to 

Itantague, and south along the Central 
Valley. No damage has been reported. 

The French foreign office has no 

knowledge of the conviction of Charles 
It. Crane, former American minister to 

China, by u French military court in 

Damascus on a charge of inciting a 

riot, as reported in press dispatches, it 
was stated at Purls. 

The White Star Liner Majestic has 

passed Lizard Head, near London, thus 

completing her voyage front Sandy 
Hook Bar in 5 days, 11 hours and 50 
minutes. 

Xhe keynote of Premier Poincare's 
first public speech since the close of the 

Genoa conference was distract of Ger- 

many and the resolve of France to ob- 

tain war reparations. The occasion 

was the congress of the French Nation- 

al Veterans’ Association, at which rep- 

resentatives of the American, British 

and other veteran associations were 

present. 
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BUREAU MARES 
CROP REPORT 

PRICES FARMERS GET FOR THEIR 
DIFFERENT FARM AND DA- 

IRY PRODUCTS 

ALFALFA $14.80 A BUSHEL 

Prices Paid By The Farmer For Var- 
ious Seeds And Food Stuff For 

Use On The Farm. 

Little Rock.—The monthly price list 
of the United States Bureau of Crop 
Estimates, showing prices of products 
sold by producers and prices of pro- 
ducts bought by farmers, was issued 
by C. S. Bouton, statistician for Ar- 
kansas. Mr. Bouton’s complete re- 

port follows: 
Prices of products sold by produc- 

ers: 

Hogs, live weight, per 100 pounds, 
$7; beef cattle, live weight, per 100 
pounds, $3.85; veal calves, live weight, 
per 100 pounds, $5.70; sheep, live 
weight, per 100 pounds, $4.70; lambs, 
live weight, per 100 pounds, $6.60. 

Milch cows, per head, $34.30; horses, 
per head, $65.80; milk, whole, whole- 
sale, per gallon, 34 cents; milk, whole, 
retail, per gallon, 39 cents; wool, un- 

washed, per pound, 20 cents, wool, 
washed, per pound, 25 cents; peanuts, 
per pound, in bulk, 6 1-2 cents; 
beans, dry, per bushel of 60 pounds, 
$4.75; sweet potato s, per bushel of 
55 pounds, $1.05; cabbages, per 100 
pounds, $3.85; onions, per bushel, 
of 57 pounds, $3.10. 

Timothy hay, loose, per ton of 2,000 
pounds, $17; clover hay, loose, per ton 
of 2,000 pounds, $17.50; alfalfa hay, 
loose, per ton of 2,000 pounds, $19.50; 
prairie hay, loose, per ton of 2,000 
pounds, $11.70. 

Cotton seed, per ton of 2,000 pounds, 
$38; eggs, per dozen, 17 cents; chick- 
ens, live weight, per pound, 16 cents^ 
cowpeas, per bushel, $1.80; cream, 
per pound of butter fat, 32 cents. 

Prices of products bought by farm- 
ers: 

Clover seed, red, per bushel of 60 
pounds, $17; timothy seed, per bushel 
of 45 pounds, $6.80. 

Alfalfa seed, per bushel of 60 
pounds, $14.80; bran, per ton, $30.85; 
cotton seed meal, per ton, $50; cotton 

ijped hulls, per ton of 2,000 pounds, 
$16. 

Little Rock.—R. C. Limerick, state 

highway engineer, who has returned 
from Walnut Ridge, where he has 
been making an inspection of state 

highways, said that the commissioners 
of the proposed road between Walnut 
Ridge and Egypt expect to have the 
road in readiness to participate in 
the next federal appropriation, ex- 

pected in June. The road was graded 
about 18 months ago, when operations 
were suspended. 

Fayetteville.—A total of 550 cars of 
strawberries have been shipped from 

Washington county this season, ac- 

cording to Charles Appleby, agent for 
the local berry association. The price 
has averaged about $1,000 a car bring- 
ing $550,000 into the county. The 
Norwood berries are beginning to 

ripen. The berries are unusually 
large. Tom Taylor had on exhibition 
a quart of berries of the Norwood va- 

riety, 25 of which filled a quart basket. 

Rogers.—The drive for $10,000 ne- 

cessary to carry on the Rogers pub- 
lic schools next year, is on. The city 
has been divided into 12 zones by J. 
S. Elder, chairman of the driv.». 

DeQuincy.—The municipal officials 
have closed a contract with Allen 
Dezauclia of Opelousas for 3% m.les 
of new sidewalks. 

North Little Rock.—This city has 
adopted a plan to encourage Boy 
Scouts that will be watched with great 
interest everywhere. Each Saturday 
from 1:00 to 2:00 o’clock p. m., the city 
officials step down and out and turn 
the administration of the city over to 
the Boy Scouts. 

Pine Bluff.—According to a?l amend- 
ment to the articles of incorporation 
of the Superior Oak Flooring Company, 
with County Clerk T. L. S/illee, the 
company has increased its capital 
stock from $200,000 to $250,000. 

Conway. — Formal announcement 
was made by Superintendent R. E. 
Womack of the Conway public schools 
of his withdrawal from the race for 
state superintendent of public in- 
struction and of his acceptance of the 
position of head master of the aca- 

demy of Hendrix1 College, to fill the 
vacancy occasioned by the resignation 
of Professor M. J. Russell. Mr. Wom- 
ack was superintendent of the Con- 
way public schools for five years. 
Previously he was for eight years head 
of the Department of History at the 
Arkansas State Normal School. 

Paragould.—Charles Trantham, aged 
28, living seven miles north of this 
place, is in the Dickson Memorial hos- 
pital here suffering from injuries re- 

ceived while hauling logs. One of the 
logs rolli- 1 off the wagon and struck 
him across the back. 

Cotton Plant.—The Darby Dumber 
Company’s yard anti office building, 
together with two automobiles and a 

notcr truck, were ^lectroyed by fire. 
,('s was estimatoij at $10,000, with 
V.’OO Insurance, ^he origin of the 

,r< has not been 1)etermiued 
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Sheffield, Ala.—Calling upon Con- 
gress and the president “to end the 
unprofitable and wasteful delay” in the 
disposition of government property 
here, the Muscle Shoals conference 
under direction of the Southern Com- 
mercial Congress by memorial urged 
"early and decisive action by accept 
ing the offer of Henry Ford.” 

Camden.—Recent advances in the 
lumber market have caused an in- 
crease in the activity of the lumber 
manufacturing business in this section 
during the past three weeks. It is 
estimated that there are 50 small saw- 
mills operating within 40 miles of 
Camden. There is approximately 15,- 
000.000 feet of lumber on the yards of 
the small sawmills in Ouachita county 
a good portion of which has advanced 
as much as $10 a thousand during the 
past thirty days. 

Newport.—Henry Blake, aged 27, a 

young farmer living near Remmel, 
about six miles east of Newport, fell 
into Locust creek while crossing on a 
foot log and drowned. Blake had 
started hunting. 

Stuttgart.—The annual meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the Arkan- 
sas Rice Grower’s Co-Operative Associ- 
ation was held here. The day’s busi- 
ness program was closed with a com- 
munity meeting at a local theater. The 
program included an address on co- 
operation by F. M. Cooper of this 
place, several musical number and 
readings and a four-reel moving pic- 
ture show. The meeting was arranged 
by the association and the Arkansas 
County Farm Bureau. 

Jonesboro.—James Mareom, a log- 
ger living at Trumann, was brought | to St. Barnard’s hospital here suffering 
from injuries which physicians say 
will prove fatal. While he was loading 
logs in the woods near Trumann, 
lightning struck him, hurling him | 
against the steel rail. He suffered j concussion of the brain, and his colav i 
none and hip are broken. 

Walnut Ridge.—Walnut Ridge will j have a new $80,000 high school build- j 
ing within the next few months, ac- j 
cording to members of the School i 
Board. They say that the condition of 
the bond market has caused the build- 
ing to be delayed for the past year or 
so, but that conditions are very favor- 
able now. 

Harrison.—Richey Brewer of Ponca 
City, Newton county, has a quilt made | 
135 years ago by the late Mrs. Betty 
Green of Hancock county, Tennessee, j 
It is made of wool, and was hand-card- j 
ed, spun and woven by Mrs. Green. i 
It has been in constant use through 
three generations, and still is in per- 
fect condition. 

“Bumbleton Folks,” in the Ladies’ 
Home Journal, formerly with Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram and the Kansas 
City Star, was the guest of the Rogers 
Rotary Club recently. 

Fort Smith.—W. H. Cole, aged 65. 
local druggist, attempted to separate 
Freddie Henderson and Bertha Gale, 
both women, who were staging a live- 
ly battle on North First street, and 
when he regained his equilibrium, he 
possessed a black eye, a bruised head 
and a swolen cheek; had served one 
hour in the county jail, and was booked 
with a charge of fighting for his pains. 

Pine Bluff.—In Jefferson county one 

marriage out of every three for the 
past 10 years has ended in a divorce, 
according to statistics compiled by lo- 
cal newspaper men. For the past 10 
years, ending April 30, 1922, there have 
been 12,153 marriage licenses issued 
in the county, 4,074 divorces granted 
or 33.2 divorces for each 100 mar- 
riages. 

Reydel.—The public school here was 
blown from its foundation during a 
heavy rain and wind storm recently. 
A servant’s house and a sawmill shed 
also were wrecked. Three and one- 
fourth inches of rain fell between 10 
and 12 o’clock noon. Considerable 
hail also fell. 

Clarksville.—Clarksville residents 
are rejoicing over a telegram received 
from Dr. H. S. Lysle, president of the 
College of the Ozarks, who is attend- 
ing the Presbyterian General Assem- 
bly at Des Moines, la., that the remain- 
ing $2,400 necessary for the new ad- 
ministration building for the college 
had been raised at the assembly. 

Fort Smith.—A deal involving more 
than $50,000 was consumated here 
when the Browne-Hinton Wholesale 
Grocery Company became owners of 
the Richie Wholesale Grocery Co. 

Helena.-—Q. M. Wilson, a merchant 
at Oneida, near here, was severely 
hurt ¥/hen his automobile struck a 

pile of gravel on the Helena-Ferguson 
road. 

Clarksville.—Selling his berries at 
10 cents a quart, J. W. Sansing, owner 
of a small county store near here, 
realized over $50 and canned iiearly 
200 quarts for home use off less than 1 

an eighth of an acre of strawberries 
this season. A wet spring reduced the 
yield considerably. He is planning 
to plant more for shipment next year. ! 

Rittle Rock.—According to report of ! 
the Geological Survey Arkansas oil 
production is on the increase. During 
March 1,035,000 barrels were produced 
and in April 1,113,000, an increase of 
78,000 barrels for the month. 

Plumerville.—Fire of unknown ori- 
gin destroyed the O. O. Oglesby drug 
store in the heart of the business dis- 
trict here. The flames for a time 
threatened the entire section, but vol- 
unteer lire fighters prevented their 
spread. The loss is partly covered by 
insurance. 
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AFTER EVERY MEAL 
Select your food wisely, chew it well, 

and — use WRIGLEY’S after every meaL 

Your stomach will thank you. 

It is both a benefit and a treat — good, 
and good for you. 

And, best of all, the cost is small. 

TRY THIS 
NEW ONE 

Sugar jacket “melts 
in your mouth” and 
gum center remains 
to give you all the 
usual Wrigley’s 
benefits. 

MiH ib. WRIGLEY’S 
JUICY FRUIT 

i\mm CHEWING GUM 

Save the 
Wrapper* 

Good for 
Valuable Premiumt 

O-So-Easy to Use 
Colors Silk, Wool 

and Cotton 
All at the Same Time Putnam Fadeless Dyes 

, ^ Why Pay 
lCc Mor® 

v For Any Package Dye? 

FREE! The Juanita Book of Fashions. 52 
400 pattern styles; page Movie Star' yieg; 
several pages embroidery designs; a 

fashion talk and a complete lesson course in dressmaking. 
This book shows many ways to use empty Juanita Flour Sacks, 
now made of best quality, extra heavy, unfulled muslin cloth. 
Send us the name of some 

grocer who does not handle 
and his reasons for not haring it, and we will send you this fine 
BOOK FREE, or if you use Juanita Flour tell us what you think of it. 
THE SCOTT COUNTY MILLING CO., SIKESTON, MO. 
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Juanita Flour 

Few ever tind out what would be 
the result of not getting into discus- 
sions. 

There are shy men who live in per- 
petual terror of being invited out 
to dinner. 

■' —wdL 

The man doesn't live who feels at 
ease in a room where two women are 

whispering. 

If a man’s wife cuts his hair he is 
entitled to a lot more sympathy than 
he gets. 
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Highest Quality—Lowest Prices 

w- 
A The entire Goodyear effort of many 

years has been toward one result— 
the tire buyer’s advantage. 

Goodyear has taken two methods to 
achieve that result. 

One has been to raise the quality of Goodyear Tires. 

The other, to lower Goodyear prices. 
Goodyear has succeeded in both—to your great 
advantage. 
Goodyear Tires are better today than ever—larger, 
heavier and stronger. Many users tell us they are 

getting double the mileage from them they got 
from Goodyears ten years ago. 

Goodyear prices are lower today than ever. On the 
average they have decreased more than 60% from 
the prices of 1910. 

Look at the figures listed below. 

Think of the fine performance of the Goodyears you 
have known, and remember that Goodyear Tires 
are giving even better performance now. 

You can get these tires at your Goodyear Service 
Station Dealer’s. See him today. 

30 z 3}^ Cross-Rib t O flC 
Fabric $ 10.95 
30 x 3K All-Weather a, -e 
Tread Fabric. $ 1V* t -> 

30 x 3ttf All-Weather 
Tread Cord. $18.00 

32 x 3vi All-Weather 
TreadCord. $25.50 
32x4 All-Weather a 
TreadCord. $32.40 
33x4 All-Weather _ 

TreadCord. $55.40 
Manufacturer's tax extra 


